
ROOMS  SEASON 2024 HIGH LOW

Rates are per room per night, including VAT                                                             

Self-catering, non-smoking property (indoors)                                                                                                          

Min. stay of 3 nights

Amenities:                                                                                

Free WiFi                                                                                                         

Premium  linens                        

Memory foam mattresses                                                         

Toiletries & hair dryer               

Bathrobe and towels                    

Beach towels (on request)                  

Complimentary coffee and tea                                                                                                                                    

 01/06/2024 - 30/09/2024   01/03/2024- 31/05/2024   

01/10/2024 - 31/12/2024

Standard twin w/ private bathroom  (#5)                                                                        
Two single bunk beds (90x200)                                                   

Private bathroom (next to the room)                                     

Double                                     

Single                           

    60 EUR                                 

55 EUR

    55 EUR                                 

50 EUR

Standard twin w/ private bathroom  (#4)               
Sea view                                                           

Two single bunk beds (90x200)                                                   

Private bathroom (outside the room)                                     

Double                                     

Single                           

    65 EUR                                 

60 EUR

    60 EUR                                 

55 EUR

Standard twin w/ shared bathroom (#4)                                                                 
Sea view                                                                    

Two single bunk beds (90x200)                                         

Shared bathroom (outside the room) 

Double                                     

Single                           

 60 EUR                                   

55 EUR

 55 EUR                                  

50 EUR

Standard double w/ private bathroom (#1)                                     
One king size bed (180x200) or two single           

beds (90x200)                                                      

Private bathroom (next to the room)                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Double                                     

Single                           

    70 EUR                                 

65 EUR

    65 EUR                                 

60 EUR

Standard double w/ shared bathroom  (#1)                                                                                                                                                   
One king size bed (180x200) or two single     

beds (90x200)                                              
Shared bathroom (outside the room)

Double                                     

Single                           

    65 EUR                                 

60 EUR

    60 EUR                                 

55 EUR

 Double ocean w/ private bathroom (#3)              

Sea view                                                      

Private bathroom (next to the room)                 

One king size bed (180x200) or two 90x200 

beds

Double                                     

Single                           

    75 EUR                                 

70 EUR

    70 EUR                                 

65 EUR

Master Suite (#2)                                                          

Sea view                                                     

Ensuite bathroom                           

Accommodates up to 4 pax                                       

One king size bed (180x200) or two 90x200 

beds (possib. of two extra single beds)

Double                                     

Single                           

   85 EUR                                 

80 EUR

    80 EUR                                 

75 EUR

Extras                                                               Extra single bed adult                                                                         

Extra single bed (4-12 yrs)                                                                                            

Laundry service

30 EUR p/ night                               

25 EUR p/ night                                                                       

20 EUR per laundry bag

25 EUR p/ night                               

20 EUR p/ night                                                                       

20 EUR  per laundry bag

ROOMS WITH A SHARED BATHROOM: The maximum number of rooms per bathroom is 2. Bathrobes are provided in all rooms 
sharing a bathroom or that use a bathroom outside the room. 

WHOLE HOUSE RENTAL ON REQUEST.

CANCELLATION POLICY: 

Cancellations made 60 days or more prior to arrival will be totally refunded, except for payment fees. Cancellations between 60 and 30 
days prior to arrival will result in 100% of the deposit value being withheld. Cancellations made less than 30 days prior to arrival will 
result in 100% of the total cost of the stay being withheld. Upon request, the deposit received can be used for another arrival date 
within one year. 
Premature departures may be charged for the full extent of the stay that was booked and confirmed. 
Receipt of deposit or prepayment assumes unconditional agreement to our terms. 

BANK DETAILS:

IBAN: PT50 0010 0000 5205 2190 0016 5

SWIFT/BIC: BBPIPTPL
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